EC2024-231

AN ACT TO AMEND THE EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ACT

DECLARATION RE

Under authority of section 4 of An Act to Amend the Employment Standards Act Stats. P.E.I. 2023, c. 41 Council ordered that a Proclamation do issue proclaiming the said "An Act to Amend the Employment Standards Act” to come into force effective October 1, 2024.

EC2024-232

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE

AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(FEDERAL/PROVINCIAL/TERRITORIAL AGREEMENT
ON GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE MARKETING
OF EGGS IN CANADA)
WITH
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
AND
THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE PARTICIPATING PROVINCES
AND TERRITORY
AND
CANADIAN EGG MARKETING AGENCY, CARRYING ON BUSINESS
AS THE EGG FARMERS OF CANADA
AND
PROVINCIAL AND TERRITORIAL COMMODITY BOARDS

Pursuant to clause 10(a), (b) and (d) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Agriculture to enter into an agreement with Government of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food; the Governments of the participating Provinces and Territory, as represented by their Ministers responsible for agriculture; the Canadian Egg Marketing Agency, carrying on business as Egg Farmers of Canada; and, the Provincial and Territorial Commodity Boards, to renew the Federal/Provincial/Territorial Agreement on Guiding Principles for the Marketing of Eggs in Canada, in respect of the establishment of a comprehensive marketing program for eggs, effective upon signing, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.
EC2024-233

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(SUSTAINABLE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL PARTNERSHIP
JOINT FUNDING AGREEMENT)
WITH
THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
AND
THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA
AND
ATLANTIC GRAINS COUNCIL

Pursuant to clause 10(b) and (d) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Agriculture to enter into a Joint Funding Agreement with the Province of New Brunswick, as represented by the Minister of Agriculture, Aquaculture and Fisheries; the Province of Nova Scotia, as represented by the Minister of Agriculture; and, the Atlantic Grains Council, to improve grain and oilseed producer outcomes in Atlantic Canada through applied local research, for the period April 1, 2023 to March 15, 2028, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

EC2024-234

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT, ENERGY AND CLIMATE ACTION
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(DEVELOPMENT OF PROVINCE-WIDE FLOOD HAZARD MAPS
AND PRODUCTS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
AMENDMENT - 2)
WITH
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

Pursuant to clause 10(a) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Environment, Energy and Climate Action to enter into an amended Agreement with the Government of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Public Works and Government Services Canada, on behalf of the Minister of Natural Resources Canada acting through the Canada Centre for Mapping and Earth Observation, for the development of a Province-Wide Flood Hazard Maps and Products project, effective upon signing to March 31, 2028, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

EC2024-235

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF FISHERIES, TOURISM, SPORT AND CULTURE
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(RURAL GROWTH FUNDING AGREEMENT)
WITH
ABEGWEIT FIRST NATION

Pursuant to clause 10(c) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture to enter into an agreement with the Abegweit First Nation, for a Sport Tourism Strategic Plan under the Rural Growth Initiative program, effective upon signing to June 1, 2024, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.
Pursuant to clause 10(c) of the *Executive Council Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture to enter into an agreement with the Rural Municipality of Morell, for Reception Centre Upgrades under the Rural Growth Initiative program, effective upon signing to July 1, 2024, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

Pursuant to clause 10(c) of the *Executive Council Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture to enter into an agreement with the Rural Municipality of Mount Stewart, for Heat Pumps Installation under the Rural Growth Initiative program, effective upon signing to March 1, 2024, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

Pursuant to clause 10(c) of the *Executive Council Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Fisheries, Tourism, Sport and Culture to enter into an agreement with the Town of Three Rivers, for the Georgetown Fire Department under the Rural Growth Initiative program, effective upon signing to March 15, 2024, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.
Pursuant to clause 10(a) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Health and Wellness to enter into an Amended Agreement with the Government of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Health, through the Public Health Agency for funding of the Transfusion Transmitted Injuries Surveillance System Project under the Blood Safety Contribution Program, for the period April 1, 2022 to March 31, 2026, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

Pursuant to clause 10(a) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Health and Wellness to enter into an Amended Memorandum of Agreement with Acquisitions Branch, Public Works and Government Services Canada, on behalf of Tobacco Control Directorate, Health Canada, to continue support of toll-free quitline numbers and cessation web portal address on tobacco packaging for the period April 1, 2017 to March 31, 2026, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

Pursuant to clause 10(a) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Justice and Public Safety to enter into a Funding Agreement under the Youth Justice Fund with the Government of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Justice and Attorney General, to set out the provisions for a contribution for costs associated with the Enhanced Rehabilitative Programming for Racialized and Marginalized Youth Project, for the period April 1, 2024 to March 31, 2026, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.
EC2024-242

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF WORKFORCE, ADVANCED LEARNING AND POPULATION
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(ADULT LEARNING, LITERACY AND ESSENTIAL SKILLS PROGRAM SKILLS FOR SUCCESS CONTRIBUTION AGREEMENT – AMENDMENT #1)
WITH
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

Pursuant to clause 10(a) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Workforce, Advanced Learning and Population to enter into an Amended Agreement with the Government of Canada, as represented by the Minister of Employment, Workforce Development and Official Languages to set the terms and conditions for support of the PEI Essential Employability Skills Project, effective upon the last party signing to March 31, 2025, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

EC2024-243

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ACT
MINISTER OF WORKFORCE, ADVANCED LEARNING AND POPULATION
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(AMENDMENT NO. 2 – POST-SECONDARY PREFERRED ADMISSION PROGRAMS FOR PEI RESIDENTS FUNDING AGREEMENT – 2023-24)
WITH
THE GOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA

Pursuant to clause 10(b) of the Executive Council Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. E-12 Council authorized the Minister of Workforce, Advanced Learning and Population to enter into an Amended Agreement with the Government of Nova Scotia, as represented by the Minister of Advanced Education, to establish the terms and conditions of the post-secondary preferred admission programs for PEI residents, for the period April 1, 2023 to March 31, 2024, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

EC2024-244

FINANCE PEI ACT
FINANCE PEI BOARD OF DIRECTORS
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to section 4 of the Finance PEI Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. F-8.1, Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penny Walsh-McGuire</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice, Muncey Harris, term expired)</td>
<td>19 March 2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EC2024-245

FIRE PREVENTION ACT
FIRE DISTRICT REGULATIONS
MIMINEGASH FIRE DISTRICT
BOUNDARY AMENDMENT
APPROVED

Pursuant to section 13 of the Fire Prevention Act Fire District Regulations, Council authorized the boundaries of the Miminegash First District to include all the properties within the boundary of the former Rural Municipality of St. Louis. Council, under authority of Section 13 of said Regulations authorized the Miminegash Fire District to amend its boundaries, effective March 31, 2024, in accordance with the approved dissolution of the Rural Municipal of St. Louis, which was not serviced by another fire department or district. The new boundaries of the Miminegash Fire District will be as illustrated on a revised boundary plan which will be filed in the Registry Office for Prince County.

This Order-in-Council comes into force March 31, 2024.

EC2024-246

HOUSING CORPORATION ACT
ALBERTON HOUSING AUTHORITY
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to subsection 10(3)(b) of the Housing Corporation Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. H-11.1 Council made the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Gallant</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberton</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>19 March 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Milligan</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberton</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>19 March 2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EC2024-247

HOUSING CORPORATION ACT
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND HOUSING CORPORATION
AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT
(NATIONAL HOUSING CO-INVESTMENT FUND
CONTRIBUTION AGREEMENT)
WITH
CANADA MORTGAGE AND HOUSING CORPORATION

Pursuant to clause 7(1)(b) of the Housing Corporation Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. H-11.1, Council authorized the Minister of Housing, Land and Communities, as Minister Responsible for the Prince Edward Island Housing Corporation, to enter into a Contribution Agreement with Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation to repair Provincially Owned Affordable Housing Units, effective for a period of three years upon execution, such as more particularly described in the draft agreement.

EC2024-248

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
BJØRN MATHIAS APELAND
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Bjørn Mathias Apeland of Zug, Switzerland, to acquire an interest in a land holding of approximately forty-eight (48) acres of land at Victoria, Lot 29, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Luella Darlene MacDonald, Douglas Thane MacDonald, Roderick Dale MacDonald, Gwendolyn (Gwen) Shirley Ramsay, Ralph Myles MacDonald, Gordon Harvey MacDonald, Rhonda Eileen Godfrey, Calvin Grant MacDonald, Darcy Bruce MacDonald, and Daryl Stewart MacDonald, all of Hunter River, Prince Edward Island.

EC2024-249

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
GARY PALMER AND LIETTE PALMER
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Gary Palmer and Liette Palmer of Elk Lake, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately six decimal five (6.5) acres of land at Carleton, Lot 10, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Patricia Read of Ashby, Maine PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
EC2024-250

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
PAMELA POWER AND DOUGLAS BRUBACHER
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Pamela Power and Douglas Brubacher of Ottawa, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately two decimal two seven (2.27) acres of land at Cape Wolfe, Lot 7, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Jean Power of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

EC2024-251

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
102948 P.E.I. INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 102948 P.E.I. Inc. of Brackley, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately nine decimal six five (9.65) acres of land at Summerside, Lot 17, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Kings Square Affordable Housing Corp. and Pan American Properties Inc., both of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

EC2024-252

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
103239 P.E.I. INC.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 103239 P.E.I. Inc. of Abram-Village, Prince Edward Island to acquire, by share acquisition, an interest in a land holding of approximately one decimal six (1.6) acres of land at Richmond, Lot 14, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Rodney MacDonald of Coleman, Prince Edward Island.
Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act** R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to 9421491 Canada Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately eleven (11) acres of land at Clyde River, Lot 31, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Brian George Livingston and Donald Mark Livingston, both of Cornwall, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act** R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Acadian Machine Works Ltd. of Tignish, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately two decimal eight three (2.83) acres of land at Tignish, Lot 1, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from James Doucette of Tignish, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act** R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to AMAR Seafoods PEI Ltd. of Victoria, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately forty-eight (48) acres of land at Victoria, Lot 29, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Luella Darlene MacDonald, Douglas Thane MacDonald, Roderick Dale MacDonald, Gwendolyn (Gwen) Shirley Ramsay, Ralph Myles MacDonald, Gordon Harvey MacDonald, Rhonda Eileen Godfrey, Calvin Grant MacDonald, Darcy Bruce MacDonald, and Daryl Stewart MacDonald, all of Hunter River, Prince Edward Island.
EC2024-256

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
BLACK POND FARMS LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Black Pond Farms Ltd. of Little Harbour, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately thirteen (13) acres of land in East Baltic, Lot 46, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, as represented by the Minister of Finance, of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

EC2024-257

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
D & S HOLDINGS LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to D & S Holdings Ltd. of Bloomfield, Prince Edward Island to acquire, by share acquisition, an interest in a land holding of approximately eleven decimal four six (11.46) acres of land at Bloomfield Corner, Lot 5, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from David Horne and Sherry Horne, both of Bloomfield, Prince Edward Island.

EC2024-258

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
ISLAND NATURE TRUST
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Island Nature Trust of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately thirty (30) acres of land at Appin Road, Lot 30, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Justin Lank, of Cornwall, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5** Council granted permission to Island Nature Trust of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately fifty (50) acres of land at Glenfanning, Lot 53, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Linda Lank, of Cornwall, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5** Council granted permission to Island Nature Trust of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately eighty-seven decimal one seven (87.17) acres of land at Selkirk, Lot 42, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Marlee Cameron, of Slave Lake, Alberta PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 of the **Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5** Council granted permission to Kings Square Affordable Housing Corp. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island to acquire an interest in a land holding of approximately nine decimal six five (9.65) acres of land at Summerside, Lot 17, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Pan American Properties Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to M & S Rentals Inc. of Kensington, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one decimal seven two (1.72) acres of land at Kensington, Lot 19, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Kelly Built Homes Inc. of New Glasgow, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Middleton Farms Ltd. of Kinkora, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one decimal eight two (1.82) acres of land at Albany, Lot 27, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Heather Murray and Faustina Murray, both of Albany, Prince Edward Island.

Council, having under consideration Order-in-Council EC2023-678 of August 8, 2023, rescinded the said Order forthwith, thus rescinding permission for Muddy Creek Development Ltd. of Cornwall, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately forty (40) acres of land at Victoria, Lot 29, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Darlene MacDonald, Douglas MacDonald, Roderick MacDonald, Gwendolyn MacDonald, Ralph MacDonald, Rhonda MacDonald, Calvin MacDonald, Bruce MacDonald, Gordon Godfrey and Daryl Stewart, all of Victoria, Prince Edward Island.
Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Nature Conservancy of Canada of Toronto, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately seventy (70) acres of land at Abram-Village, Lot 15, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Gerard Arsenault, of Miscouche, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Robert J. Paynter and Jacquelynn A. Paynter, in partnership, of Kelvin Grove, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately two hundred sixty-four decimal five one (264.51) acres of land at Clinton, Lot 20, Queens County; and, Kelvin Grove, Lots 19 and 25, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from its partners, Robert J. Paynter and Jacquelynn A. Paynter, both of Kelvin Grove, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Robert J. Paynter and Jacquelynn A. Paynter, in partnership, of Kelvin Grove, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately seventeen decimal nine five (17.95) acres of land at Clinton, Lot 20, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Leslie “Edison” Heaney and Shannah Dawn Heaney, both of Hamilton, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Smallman Farms Ltd. of Knutsford, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately decimal two three (0.23) acres of land at Cascumpec, Lot 6, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Lee Doucette of Cascumpec, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Smith Farms Ltd. of Newton, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one hundred seventy-one decimal nine five (171.95) acres of land at North Wiltshire, Lot 31, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Bluefield Acres Inc., of Hampshire, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 5 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Sunridge Farms Ltd. of Mount Albion, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately eighty-five decimal four (85.4) acres of land at Hazelbrook, Lot 48, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Stephen Moorehead of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Pursuant to subsection 5(1) and 5(2) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Two Angels Limited of Albany, Prince Edward Island to make a material change to its shareholders that results in the aggregate land holding of any of its shareholders who are resident persons exceeding 400 acres.

Council noted the amended permission to the material change applies to the following Orders in Council: EC2010-698, EC2010-699 and EC2011-626.

Pursuant to section 5 and clause 5.3(1)(b) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Robert J. Paynter and Jacquelynn A. Paynter, in partnership, of Kelvin Grove, Prince Edward Island to acquire, by lease, an interest in a land holding or land holdings of up to five hundred (500) acres of land as part of the said corporation’s aggregate land holdings PROVIDED THAT the said Robert J. Paynter and Jacquelynn A. Paynter, in partnership, files a statement with the Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission within one year of the date of this Order and prior to 31 December in every subsequent year disclosing the parcel number, the acreage and the term of lease for each parcel leased during the reporting period covered by the statement.

Pursuant to section 25 of the *Mental Health Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-6.2 Council made the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Christopher Bryniak</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John, N.B.</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice, Dr. Mark Triantafillou - resigned)</td>
<td>19 March 2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EC2024-274
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT ACT
CODE OF CONDUCT REGULATIONS
AMENDMENT

Pursuant to subsection 107(1) and clause 261(1)(e) of the Municipal Government Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-12.1, Council made the following regulations:

1. Clause 2(4)(e) of the Municipal Government Act Code of Conduct Regulations (EC158/23) is amended by the deletion of the words “clause (3)(d)” and the substitution of the words “clause (3)(e)”.

2. These regulations come into force on March 30, 2024.

EXPLANATORY NOTES

SECTION 1 amends clause 2(4)(e) of the regulations to correct a typographical error.

SECTION 2 provides for the commencement of the regulations.

EC2024-275
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT ACT
TOWN OF O’LEARY
EXTENSION OF MUNICIPAL BOUNDARY
(APPLICATION TO ANNEX 20 PARCELS PROVINCIAL PROPERTY NOS. 43562, 43505, 43653, 43554, 43547, 43539, 43521, 43513, 401034, 42978, 42960, 42952, 563247, 538363, 809574, 42937, 42929, 789677, AND PART OF PROVINCIAL PROPERTY NOS. 42911, 42945)

Having under consideration an application from the Town of O’Leary presented pursuant to subsection 15(2) of the Municipal Government Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-12.1 to extend its boundaries to include approximately seventy-seven (77) acres, being Provincial Property Nos. 43562, 43505, 43653, 43554, 43547, 43539, 43521, 43513, 401034, 42978, 42960, 42952, 563247, 538363, 809574, 42937, 42929, 789677, and part of Provincial Property Nos. 42911, 42945, for which no municipal government is provided under the said Act, and having under consideration the recommendation of the Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission, Council under authority of subsection 21(1)(b) of the aforesaid Act, approved the application to restructure as proposed and ordered that the boundary of the Town of O’Leary be extended to annex approximately seventy seven (77) acres as aforesaid, effective April 1, 2024 in accordance with the said application and as indicated on a plan filed in the Registry Office for Prince County by the Minister of Housing, Land and Communities pursuant to subsection 21(3) of the Municipal Government Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-12.1.

Pursuant to subsection 160(6)(a) of the Municipal Government Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-12.1 where a municipality is restructured under subsection 21(1)(b) and is required to notify the Provincial Tax Commissioner of the change by September 30 of the preceding calendar year, for purposes of real property taxation only, the ordered annexation shall become effective January 1, 2025.

This Order-in-Council comes into force on April 1, 2024.
Pursuant to section 5 of the *Museum Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. M-14, Council made the following appointment:

**NAME** | **TERM OF APPOINTMENT**
--- | ---
Connie Spencer | 19 March 2024
Murray River | to
(vice Elizabeth Iwunwa, resigned) | 19 March 2027

Under authority of subsection 4(2) of the *Public Departments Act*, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. P-29 the following appointment was made:

Honourable Gilles Arsenault to be Acting Minister of Agriculture and Acting Minister of Justice and Public Safety and Attorney General, commencing on the 21st day of March 2024, and continuing for the duration of the absence of Honourable Bloyce Thompson.

Under authority of subsection 4(2) of the *Public Departments Act*, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. P-29 the following appointment was made:

Honourable Mark McLane to be Acting Minister of Finance, commencing on the 23rd day of March 2024, and continuing for the duration of the absence of Honourable Jill Burridge.

Pursuant to subsection 7(4)(b) of the *Regulated Health Professions Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following appointment to the Council of the College of Dental Hygienists of Prince Edward Island:

**NAME** | **TERM OF APPOINTMENT**
--- | ---
Wade Czank | 19 March 2024
Uigg | to
(reappointed) | 19 March 2027
EC2024-280

REGULATED HEALTH PROFESSIONS ACT
COUNCIL OF THE COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRISTS
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
APPOINTMENTS

Pursuant to subsection 7(4)(b) of the Regulated Health Professions Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. R-10.1, Council made the following appointments to the Council of the College of Optometrists of Prince Edward Island:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TERM OF APPOINTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren Cash</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vice, Merrill Wigginton, term expired)</td>
<td>19 March 2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Richardson</td>
<td>19 March 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
<td>to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reappointed)</td>
<td>19 March 2027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EC2024-281

WATER ACT
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS REGULATIONS AMENDMENT

Pursuant to section 76 of the Water Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. W-1.1, Council made the following regulations:

1. (1) Item 1.2, “Building Sewers”, in the Schedule to the Water Act Sewage Disposal Systems Regulations (EC504/21) is amended in section 1 by the deletion of the words “CSA B182.2-15 standards” and the substitution of the words “CAN/CSA B182.1:21 and B182.2:21 standards”.

(2) Item 1.3, “Septic Tanks and Effluent Lines”, in the Schedule to the regulations is amended in section 5 by the deletion of the words “CAN/CSA B66-10(R2015) standards” and the substitution of the words “CAN/CSA B66:21 standards” wherever they occur.

(3) Item 1.3.3, “Gravity Effluent Line Requirements”, in the Schedule to the regulations is amended in section 1 by the deletion of the words “CSA B182.2-15 standards” and the substitution of the words “CAN/CSA B182.1:21 and B182.2:21 standards”.

(4) Item 1.4.2, “Pumping Chamber Requirements & Sizing”, in the Schedule to the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “CSA B66-10 (2015) standards” and the substitution of the words “CAN/CSA B66:21 standards” wherever they occur.

(5) Item 1.5.1, “Requirements for a Holding Tank”, in the Schedule to the regulations is amended by the deletion of the words “CSA B66-10 (2015) standards” and the substitution of the words “CAN/CSA B66:21 standards” wherever they occur.
(6) Item 1.5.2, “Riser and Lid”, in the Schedule to the regulations is amended by the addition of the following after clause If:

g. all access openings (which are meant to be removed) over chambers with an opening greater than 200 mm in diameter, where there is a risk of accidental entry, shall have a secondary safety device that can withstand 91 kg of dead load. This device shall be easily and safely removable for inspection and maintenance once the lid has been removed.

2. These regulations come into force on March 30, 2024.

EXPLANATORY NOTES

SECTION 1 amends the specified items in the Schedule to the Water Act Sewage Disposal Systems Regulations (EC504/21) to update the technical standards set out in those items.

SECTION 2 provides for the commencement of these regulations.